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~~'~deJJ>Jiia)jiq~er:iep()rt~: ~~;.~t111onth that"tYime Cheney,·. 
~a-~an of the NatiOnal Eridow-
Yloftl'. for the·. H · ... '. · · · · · "is.· · • .~ . · . . umaruties~ · we~ 
~~!11 for her 'tenipe~ and ·"llot ~id of expressing dis'pJeasure ~ shefeels her stewardship has 
. een· falsely maligned." · 
The story's author, Stephan Salis-
ury, recently got a taste of that dis-
.!easure. Cheney's communications 
irec.tor,, Clare. deJ Real, called the 
lQWrer s ombudsman to say she 
·'OU.Id no longer deal with Salisbury 
~use she considers his coverage 
llCJOUS." 
'J>!I Real says Cheney was "trou-
I SHOWTIMI='~ 
~ .. I . • • . . THE WASHINGTON Posi' .•. 
p.~;~,.:> ..•.•... '. ···~~\~i/~;.:< /;s·j'~"·;~?~"~~:D'<Y:•i! .. '.\}~$"~ti0ri of caroi·iaillioDeto·~;:r~-Wfi() begari at NEH.tllree · ... 
fl; ·~ontnitilitl:-~.:;):-:an,NEa:advi:m-, ·panel A June 11 ::~/mon#;a89/saY$ few t>f Jier Cc)m, f --"·•,;/•••····:.;·:.·.,~·.;.•-.14t.:·;.'~::.· .. -· .. ·.;······-;:.::E~~-~~~!~~f~~ :;.:,-.;";:~7ct~u~h~f~~.=b~ .•• 
, bled" bY Salisbury's stones but that politkalreasous; Sahsbury·quoted never made clear that his mtemew 
! cutting him off was not the chair- from Cheney's past statements, not~ <.request also involved the June 11 
man's idea. Del. Real says she told ing. that she bad declined to com- · 'grants story. 
her boss that she had declared Salis- ment for the article, and induded "I've never ever had a reporter 
bury "persona non grata" and that seyeral quotes ~om NEH program do this to me,~ del Real says. "When 
"unless I could . trust ~ re~~er, l chief Jerry M~. ,. , I give him answers that clearly re-
, could _not do busmess with ~~ The story cited Ch~ey's an~ ·.fleet our side of a disagreement, I 
~altsb~ry called ?el Reals com- tel~phone calls" to ~nti~, quotmg would expect he would quote 
, plamts totally ludicrous. : .• S~e Loi~ Scha~f, executive d1r~ctor of those .... We just can't do business 
doesn't address any of the issues m National History Day, as saymg Che- 'th anyone like that,, 
the story and doesn't cite any specif- ney told her that "it will be a cold WlO b d J h · B 
11 
s d 
1 · · · · " · I lif fin f m u sman o n u say e 1c mstan. ces of error or unbalance. day m Hell before t a ger or R l "did 1 t f h 11 • g" h h ·· ····· · · · · · ,, ea a o o o erm wens e The contretemps began when you agam. . . . . . . 
Sal. b . sked .. " e. l· tim" es" to Del Real's complaint followed a calledbut c1tedfew specifics. 1surya sevra ·. · Sa Salib "'M dlR I 
speak to Cheney for two stories in- June 14 report on the Iannone nom1- . ys s ury.. s. e ea was 
volving NEH. "They said she was in~ nation; in which Salisbury quot~ ~n b~ought on board to make. those 
credibly busy and· wouldn't be avail- unnamed source as harshly cnticiz- !<filds of phone calls ..... All this st_uff 
able," Salisburysays. . ing Iannone's ~rd and guoted del ~ust goes to confirm my story',wh~ch 
Salisbury's May 3 story dealt with· Real as defending the nommee. . ts t~at th~y g,? after people, Its kind 
the controversy surrounding Che- . Del Real, a veteran Republican of d1sturbmg. 
